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Common Changes in Some Churches in 2016 
 

1. King James    NIV (New International Version) & others 
2. Hymns (written 1500 - 1900)  Choruses (written 1970 to present) 
3. Suit and tie    Casual dress, blue jeans, shirt untucked 
4. Organ & piano    Drums and guitars 
5. Choir in robes    Praise teams in casual Sunday dress 
6. Pews     Comfortable chairs which can be rearranged 
7. Greeters at the front door  Greeters inside the sanctuary having conversations 

 
8. Loud preaching    Conversational preaching 
9. Traditional service   Also Contemporary service, Blended, Creative, Cowboy, Multisite 
10. Pastor in suit and tie   Pastor in nice pants and shirt, sometimes shirt untucked on purpose 
11. Topical sermons   Book study, verse by verse 
12. Sunday AM, PM & Wed mtgs  Sunday morning worship + a small group 
13. Importance of Seminary   Importance of experience in ministry 
14. Walk forward invitation   See me after the service is over, or see the information table 
15. Week long revival   Special speaker on Sunday morning 
16. Baptism in church   At homes, lakes, ocean, FSU fountain (testimony shared) 
17. Mainly music, then preaching  Also testimonies, video clips, interviews, drama skits 
18. Preacher is the only preacher  Preachers mentors others who also preach 
19. Music pastor in the only leader  Music pastor is mentoring others who also lead 

 
20. One teacher in a SS class  The lead teacher is developing new leaders who also teach 
21. Maturity comes from knowledge Maturity comes from application of God’s Word 
22. Learn by listening   We learn best by doing, serving others, be part of a helping group 
23. Attend a conference alone  Attend as a group and then debrief and brainstorm 
24. Classes give information  Relationships provide mentoring 
25. Sunday School only   Also Bible studies in homes and restaurants 

 
26. Committees make decisions  Teams do ministry 
27. Deacons decide and vote  Deacons do ministry, advice & counsel,  not voting 

 
28. Ministry focuses inside church  Ministry also focuses on people outside the church 
29. Giving to missions   Giving and also doing missions 
30. Have visitors stand   Visitor card, welcome without embarrassment 
31. Go see visitors by surprise  Call visitors on phone, make appointments 
32. Confrontational evangelism  Conversational evangelism 
33. Invite your class to a party  Invite a larger list of prospects to a monthly party 
34. A few people learn gospel outline Everyone learns to share their testimony 

 
35. Mail letters and newsletters  Send email, use Facebook, texting, Twitter 
36. Print newsletters   Create a web site for newsletter information, send a link monthly 
33. Church building for church people Use the church building to also serve the community 
34. Buildings used once on Sunday  Buildings are multipurpose and used more often 
35. People see your church sign, phone book         People search online by Google and look at reviews 

 


